**8 GPM Wolverine by Prince MB Series**

**Compact Double Acting Directional Control Valves**

- Brand new WOLVERINE by PRINCE MB Series directional control valve for operating double acting cylinders. Ideal for small tractor and other low flow applications requiring a compact control valve. Features include monoblock construction, load check, built-in adjustable pressure relief valve, spring centering spool action, open center with enclosed plug to convert to power beyond or closed center, side or top inlet/outlet ports and vertical or horizontal handle mounting.

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- Flow 8 GPM max.
- Pressure 4000 PSI max.
- Relief valve 2000 PSI, adj. 2000-3500 PSI
- Reqd. filtration ISO 4406 19/17/14

**Power Beyond/Closed Center Conversion Plug**

ITEM 9-7867-B
- For use with Wolverine MB Series valves. Power beyond plug is necessary to convert valves to closed center. **Shpg. 2.0 lbs.**

**3 Position Detent Kit**

ITEM 9-7867-D
- Detent kit for Wolverine MB Series valve. Converts spring centering spools to 3 position manual detent. **Shpg. 1.0 lb.**

---

**MB Series Accessories**

**Joystick Handle Kit**

ITEM 9-7867-J
- Brand new, straight joystick handle for use with Wolverine MB Series valves. Allows one lever to control two different adjacent work sections. If two joysticks are installed on one stack valve, it is recommended that there be two standard work sections between them to prevent handle interference. **Price $138.15**

**Specifications**
- Straight handle joystick control
- Shpg. 2 lbs.

---

**14 GPM Wolverine by Prince WVS Series**

**Double Acting Directional Control Valves**

- Brand new, WOLVERINE by PRINCE WVS Series monoblock directional control valves. Features monoblock cast iron construction, load check, built-in adjustable pressure relief open center, side or top outlet port and vertical or horizontal handle mounting.

- Can be converted to closed center or power beyond with the addition of a power beyond sleeve ITEM 9-7998-PB (sold separately below).

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- Flow 14 GPM max.
- Pressure 4000 PSI max.
- Relief valve 2500 PSI, adj. 2200-3200 PSI
- Reqd. filtration ISO 4406 19/17/14

**Power Beyond/Closed Center Conversion Sleeve**

ITEM 9-7998-PB
- For use with Wolverine WVS Series valves. Power beyond sleeve is necessary to convert valves to closed center. **Shpg. 1.6 lbs.**

**3 Position Detent Kit**

ITEM 9-7998-D
- Detent kit for Wolverine WVS Series valve. Converts spring centering spools to 3 position manual detent. **Shpg. 1 lb.**

---

**WVS Series Accessories**

**Joystick Handle Kit**

ITEM 9-7998-J
- Brand new, straight joystick handle for use with Wolverine WVS Series valves. Allows one lever to control two different adjacent work sections. If two joysticks are installed on one stack valve, it is recommended that there be two standard work sections between them to prevent handle interference. **Price $169.95**

**Price**
- Shpg. 1.6 lbs.